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Decision Trees for Use in Childhood
Mental Disorders
Henry A. Doenlen, M.D .

The third ed itio n of The Diagnostic and Statistical M an ual ofMenta l Disorders
(DSM-III) (1) provides specific diagnostic ca te go r ies for use in ch ild hood mental
disorders, ev en though these diagnoses are not limited to chi ldren . In addition,
many of the diagnostic categories used for adults are considered ap p ropr iate for
use in ch ild re n . DSM-I II instructs the clinician to diagnose chi ld ren by first
considering the section "Disorders First Evident in Infancy, Chi ld hood, or
Adolescence" before considering the disorders described else where. However,
this ma y lead to problems because some major diagnostic categories such as
affective d isord e rs and schizophrenia are not included in th e ch ild hood section .
This may lead some clinicians to overlook a more ac curate di agnosis o uts ide the
chi ldhood section, i.e ., usin g Overanxious Disorder in stead of Major Depression .
In an attempt to help the clinician to understand th e str uc tu re of the
classification system, DSM-III co nta ins a set of d ecision trees. Alth ough these
trees may be useful for adult diagnosis, they are not quite as use ful in di agnosin g
chi ldren . The mai n problem is that children generall y are b rought to psych iatrists with behavioral complaints which are related by th eir parents. Ch ildren
are more likely than adults to act out their feelings in non-sp ecific ways . For
example, a ch ild 's verbalization of worries to his parents ma y be a sym ptom of
Separation Disorder, Major Depression , or Overanxious Disorde r. Use of the
decision trees in DSM-III wou ld require the clinician to mak e an in itial
distinction between anxious mood and d epressed mood. T h is is diffi cult with
chi ldren, who often are unable to verbally label their feelings. A nother factor
complicating d iag nosis in children is their greater imagination leadin g to t he
assessment of hall ucinat io ns or delusions whi ch ma y not necessa ril y ind icate
ps ychosis.
This article proposes an alternate set of decision trees that ma y be hel pfu l in
the diagnosis of mental disorders in children and ado lescents unde r th e age of 18
years. Lik e the DSM-III decision trees, these trees are onl y approximati o ns of
the ac tual diagnostic criteria . Thus, they are not m eant to r eplace t he actual
diagnostic criteria in DSM -II I.
T he fo llowing decision trees should be used in th e order presented. T hus,
Dr. Doenlen wrote this paper while a senior child f ellow at Th omas Jefferson Unive rsity,
Philadelphia, Pennsy lvania .
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the first tree would apply to any emotional or behavioral problem , th e next to
psychotic problems, then speech and language problems, and so o n. Gen e rally,
use of an individual tree should result in only one diagnosis from th at tree.
Exceptions to this are tree branches labeled " co n tin ue, " whi ch ind icates th at the
remainder of the tree should be examined even if a diagnosis was a lready
indicated. All decision trees should be used in the diagnosti c co ns idera tions
regarding each patient because a patient may have more th an o ne ap plicable
diagnosis. Each diagnosis suggested by the trees should be co nfir med b y
application of the actual DSM-III diagnostic criteria. Special ca re shou ld be
taken to apply the exclusionary criteria for age or other features as stated in
DSM-III. The tree for Organic Brain Syndromes would be th e sa me as publish ed
in DSM-III , so it will not be repeated here. Also, the possibility of psych osex ual
disorders should be remembered even though th ere is no tree fo r th em here o r
in DSM-III.
The author's hope is that these decision trees ma y be useful for residents
studying child ps ychiatry. In addition, this article should st im ulate d iscu ssio n
among clinicians who have different ideas about child psychiatric di agnosis.
Such ideas ma y be used to modify and improve thi s attempt to orga nize th e
diagnostic categories. Ifindividual residents find th e trees helpful , a study might
eventually be done comparing diagnosis made with and without th e d ecisio n
trees. The diagnosis may be compared for accuracy with those o b ta ine d by the
child psychiatry faculty. In the field trials for DSM-III , th e overa ll kap pa
coefficients of agreement for phase one was .6 8 and ph ase two was .52 . Spitzer
co nsid e red kappa values of 0.7 and above to indicate "good agreement. "
Perhaps the use of either the decision trees presented here or a series of
modified decision trees ma y improve the diagnostic agreement among clinicia n s.
CHILD MENTAL DISORDER DECISION TREES
I) Diagnostic Consideration s for All Symptom s
An y behavioral or emotional symptom?
+yes
Symptoms under voluntary control?
-t no
+ yes
+
Goal only to take patient
+
role?--------- --------------------------yes: Factitious di s. psych . sx .
+
+ no
+
Goal obviously recognizable?---------yes: Malingering
+
+ no
Known organic eti ology (including
neurologic and other ph ysical disease as
well as drug or alcohol ingestion?)---------------yes : consid er organic brain synd .
+ no
co nsid e r other categories
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2) Psychosis Decision Tree

Delusion s, hallucin at ion s, loose associat io ns, o r incoh ere nce?
+yes
Sch ool , soc ial, and sel f-ca re
fu nctio n ing d eterioration?
+ no
+ yes
+
Delu sions, hallucinations,
+
loose associatio ns, o r
+
incohe ren ce?
+
Duration 6 mo.? - --- -------------------yes: Sch izop hrenia
+
+ no
Duration 2 wks.? ------------------------- yes : Schizophreni form disord er
+
+
+ no
+
After sig nifica nt stres s?-----------------yes : Br ie f reactive psych osis
+
+ no
In iti all y mani c o r d epressed? - - - - - - - -yes: Affect ive dis . with psychosis
+ no
Pa ran oid delusions without hallucinations?--yes: Paranoi d disorder
+ no
School, soc ial, a nd se lf-ca re functioning
d et erioration ? -------------- ------------------yes: A typ ica l psyc hosis
+ no
co nside r Anxiet y, o the r categories

3) Language Decision Tre e

Sp eech or language difficulties?
+yes
Delusions, hallucinations, loos e
associations? - -- -- -----yes: co nsider Psychosis
+ no
Onset be fore age 2. 5 yrs.?
+ no
+ yes
+
Pervasive lack of
+
r esp onsiven ess to people? -------------yes: In fa nt ile au tism

+
Gross impairment of sustained social
rel at io nship befo re age 12 yrs.? ------ - - -yes: Chi ld hood o nset pervasive
d e vel opment d is.
+ no
Multiple di stortions of d e vel opm e nt
in vol ving lan guage and social fu nc tio n ing? --yes: A typi cal pervasive d ev. di s.
+ no
Magical th inki ng, inadequ at e rappo rt , odd
sp eech, su spiciousness?-----------------------------yes: Sch izot ypal personality
+ no

DECI SIO N T REES

Ability to co mp re he nd spoke n lan guage ,
a nd to spea k?
+no
+ yes
+
Refu ses to spea k?-------------------------yes: Elective mutism
+
+ no
+
Disruptio n o f rh ythmic flow of
+
speech ?-------------------------------------yes: Stuttering

+
IQ less th an 70?-----------------------------------------yes: Mental re tardation
+no
H ea r ing impaired?-------------------------------------yes: Deafness
+ no
Failu re to d e vel op co nsiste nt a rticu lat ion
with intact co mp rehe nsio n and ex pression? -yes: De vel op. articu lat ion dis.
+ no
Intact co m prehensio n with failure of voca l
exp ress io n? ---------------------------------------------yes: Ex p ress ive de vel op. lang . dis.
-i- n o

Failu re of co mp re he nsion an d ex pression? - yes: Rece ptive develop. lang . dis.
4) R elationship Pr oblem Decision Tree
Impaired o r probl ematic relati onsh ips?
+yes
Delusion s, hallucin ations, loose associations,
incohe re nce? -------------------------------- --------yes: consider Psychosis
+ no
Age less than 8 mo. , a pa the tic after neglect,
reverses with ca retaking? - -------------------------yes: Reactive attach. dis . infancy
+no
Pervasive soc ial impairment with odd
beh avior, lan guage, or speech d eficit s
be fo re age 12 yrs .?
+ no
+ yes
Onset before age 2 .5 yrs .? -----+ - --yes: I nfantile autism
+
+
+ -----no : Per vasive d evelop me nta l di sorder

+
Speech or lan guage problems with parents?-yes: co nside r lan gu age prob. tree
+ no
Depressed mood? -----------------------------------yes: consider De p ressio n
+ no
Magical thin king, illu sio ns, odd speech ,
sus p iciousness?
------------------------yes: Schizotypal personality
+ no
An xious with o ther people?
+yes
+ no
+
Age greate r th an 2. 5 yrs?--------------no : assume normal stranger anxiet y
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+yes
Persistent excessive shrinking
fr om strangers, longer th an 6 mo. ? yes : A voidant disord e r
+ no
H ypersensiti ve to rej ection a nd
need for str o ng guarantee of
uncritical
accep tance?---------- ------ -- ------- -----yes: Avoida nt perso nality
+no
A nx io us o n ly wh en anticipating o r
experiencing separation from
pa rent/ caret ak er? ------------------------yes: Se pa ratio n a nx iet y disorder
+ no
Fears incapacit ation ou tside home ,
public place s? -------------------------------yes: Agora phobia
+ no
Irrati on al, fear of scrutiny or
e m ba r rass me nt? -----------------+-----yes: Social p hobia
+----- no : co nsider A nx iety

+
O ccurred a fter sig nifica nt stress less th an
3 mo . ago? ------------------------------------------------yes: Adjustment reaction with withdrawa l
+ no
Avoidan ce o f pe er relationships? ----------------yes: Schi zoid di s. of ch ild .z'ado l.
+ no
No mental di sorder in patient?
+yes
+ no
+
Problem with parent? -------------------yes: Par ent-ch ild p roblem
+
+ no
Problem with spo use? -------------------yes: Mar ital probl em
+
+
+ no
+
Probl em with othe r fa m ily
+
member? -----------------------------+----- yes: Other sp . fa mi ly circ ums tances
+-----no : Other inte rpersonal p ro ble m
+

+
Long te r m r elation ship impairm ent?---------no: co nsider other categories
+yes
Emotionall y cold , aloof, clos e to less th an
3 peopl e? ------ -------------------------------------------yes: Sch izoid personal ity di s.
+ no
U ns ta b le relat ionships, a ngry ou tb u rs ts?
+ no
+ yes
Impulsive , self-damaging? -------------yes: Borderline pe rso nal ity dis.
+
+
+ no
Grandiose se lf-im po r ta nce,
+
+
exp lo itative? --------------------------------yes: Na rc issistic pe rsonality dis .
+
+ no
Overly d ram at ic, d em anding?--------yes: H ist r ion ic persona lity d is.
+

DECI SIO N T REES

Perfect ion istic, excessive devotion to
product ivity, ri gid? ------------------------------------yes: Compu lsive personal ity di s.
+ no
Passivel y a llows o thers to assume own
respo nsib ility, lack s se lf-co n fide nce?- - -yes : De pe nd ent personality di s.
+ no
+ ------------- ----- --------------------------------Other, mix ed or atyp. pers. di s.
5) Anxiety and Overactivity Decision Tr ee

An xious or overactive?
+yes
De lusions, ha lluc inations, o r thoug ht
disorde r? ----------------------- ----------yes: consider Psychosis
+ no
A nx iety in reaction to ide nt ifiab le stressor
withi n 3 mo? - -----------------------------------------yes: Adj ust. dis. with anxious mood
+ no
Short atte nt ion spa n , impulsive , and
hype ract ive?- - - ------ -- - --------------------yes: Attention d eficit di sorder
+no
A nx iety wh en an ticipa ti ng o r experie nc ing
sepa ratio n from parents o r caretaker?---------yes: Se paration a nx iety disorder
+ no
Persiste nt shrin king from strangers? ----------yes: Avoidant disorder
+ no
Persistent ge neralized anxie ty? -----------------yes: Ov eranxious di sorder
-i-n o

Fears inca pacita tion o utsi d e hom e or pu bl ic
plac es?
-i- n o
+ yes
Panic attacks?----------------------- +-----yes: Ago raphob ia wit h panic a tt ac ks
+
+ -----no : Agorap hobia wlo pani c attacks
+

+
Excessive fea rs o f scruti ny or
e mbarrass ment? - ---------------------------------yes: So cia l phobia
+ no
Fear of sing le object o r situatio n?----------------yes: Sim p le ph obia
+ no
Recu rrent pe rsistent ego-dys to n ic though ts
or behavio rs?---------- ------------------- --yes: Obsessive co mpu lsive dis orde r
+ no
Reexp eriencin g a sig nifica n t trauma with
det achment a nd diminish ed o utside
interests? --------------------------------------------yes: Post- traumatic stress syndrome
-i- no
Anxiety a bo ut ph ysical illn ess?--------------------yes: consider p hysica l illness tree
+ no
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Distress regarding identity issues?--------------yes: Id entity di sorde r
+ no
Discrete panic attacks ? ------------- -- ---- --- ----ye s: Panic di sorder
+ no
Overactive without anxiety? -----------------------no: Consider other ca tegories, in clu di ng
Generali zed Anxiety Diso rd e r
+ yes
More talka tiv e , d ecreased sleep,
overopli mis m?------------------ -- - - --- -----------no: cons ider o t her categories
+yes
Grandiosity o r flight of id eas -- - - + ----yes: Man ic psychosis
+--- no : H yp omanic

6) Depression and Hypoactivity Decision T ree
Depressed or h ypoactive?
+yes
Dysphoric mood, appetite cha nge , slee p
change, slow ed thinking, loss of pl easure
for greal er lhan 2 wks .?--------- - - - - -yes: Maj or depressio n
+ no
Hallucinations, d elusions? ---- +----no: Maj o r d epression
+
+-----yes : Maj . d epression wit h ps ychotic features
+

+
Hallucinations, delusions? -----------------------yes: co ns ide r Psych osis
+no
Reexperiencing significant trauma ,
detachment, h yperalen? ----------------------------yes: POSl traumatic st ress di s.
+no
Normal rea ction to death of loved one?-------yes : U nc o m plica te d bereav eme nl
-i-n o

Reaction to identifiable stressor with in
3 m o. ?------------------------- - - -- --yes: Adjust , dis . wit h depressio n
-i- n o

Periods o f h ypomania and depression fo r
greater lhan 2 yr s.?-------------------- ----------- --yes: Cyclothymi c di sorder
+no
+ --------------------------------------------------------no: A t yp ica I depression

7) Learning Difficulties Decision Tree
Learning difficulties?
+yes
Neurologic exam reveals spe cific
neurologic disorder?
yes: Axis II I neurologi c diagnosis
+ co ntin ue
Delusions, hallucinations, loose asso ciations,
or incoherence? -------yes: co nsider Psychosis
+no
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IQ less tha n 70 ?--- - - - - -- ------- ----- -yes:
+ no
Reading more th an I yr. behind tha t
sugges te d by IQ? ---------------------------------------yes:
+ no
Arithmeti c more th an I yr. behind that
sugges te d by IQ? -----------------------------------yes:
+ no
Short attention , impulsivity, hyp eractivit y?-yes:

Me nt al re tardation

De velopmental reading di s.

Devel opmental arithmeti c di s.
Attention d eficit disorder with
h yperact ivity

-t- no
Disob edi ent or aggressive? -- - ---------------yes: co nside r d isobed ie nce tree
+ no
Depression , a n xie ty , or soci al impairment?-- yes: co ns id e r a pp ropriate cate go ry
+ no
Learning probl em in r ea cti on to
identifiabl e stress within 3 mo .? ------------------yes: Adj ustme nt di so rd e r with
aca de m ic in hi bitions
+ no
Distr ess a bo u t id entity issu es? --------- ----- yes: Id enti ty disor der
-t no
IQ between 71 a nd 84 ? - - - - - - ----- +-----yes: Borderl in e intell ige nce
+-- no : Academic problem

8) Disobedience Decision Tree
Disobedience, impulsivity, or aggression?
+yes
Delusions, hallucin ati ons, loo se asso ciati ons,
or in coherence?- - ----- - -- --- - - - -yes: co ns ider Psych osis
+ no
IQ less th a n 70?----- ----yes: Mental retardation
-i- no

Short atten tio n , impulsivit y, h yperacti vit y?--yes: Atte nt ion d eficit di sorder
-i- no

Violation of rights of others outside of soc ietal norms?
+yes
+ no
+
Impu lsive gambling only?-------------yes: Pathol ogical ga m b ling
+
+ no
+
Impulsivity in potentially
+
self-damaging act s, unstable
relationships, int e nse anger,
+
+
affective instability?
-yes: Borderline person ality disorder

+
+
+

-i- no

Disobedient, negativistic ,
provoca tive opposition to
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+

authority? -----------------------------------yes: Oppositional di sorder
+ no
Procrastination, intentional
in efficiency, stu bborn ness? -----------yes: Pas sive-aggressive pe rs. di s.

Reaction to identifiable stressor within
3 mo .?
-i- no
+yes
Includes disturbance of
+
emotions? --------------------------- +----yes: Adj. dis. with mix ed e motions a nd co n+
duct
+ - ---no : Adj . dis . wit h di stur bance of co nd uc t
+

+
Repetiti ve acts?
+yes
+ no
+
Fire sett ing without gain ; only?------yes: Pyromania
+
+ no
+
Stealing without gain ; only?-----------yes: Kleptomania

+
+
+

-j- n o

Persistent violations of rights of
others? ---- -----------------------------yes: Conduct disorde r

+
Oth erwise normal behavior with epi sodes of
loss of co nt rol o f aggression resultin g in
ser io us assault or de struction?
+yes
+ no
+
Mo re th an I episode?----------+-----yes: In termitt ent ex plosive di s.
+
+ -----no: Isolated exp losive di sorder

+
Isolated antisocial acts? -----------------------------yes: Antisocial beh avi o r
9) Personality and M emory Change Decision Tree

Personality cha nge o r memory loss?
+yes
Delusions , hallucinations, loos e associations,
or incoherence?-------------------- - - - - - -yes: consid er Psych osis
-i-n o

More than I distinct personality, eac h
dominant at particular tim es? --- -----------------yes : Multiple personal ity
+ no
Sudden in ability to recall the past; travel ,
and new identity assumed? -------------------------yes: Psychogeni c fu gu e
+ no
Sudden in ability to recall exte nsive personal
information? ----------------------------------------yes: Psych ogenic amnesia
-i- no

Depersonalization e p isodes (feelings of

DECISION TREES

unreality with impairment of functioning)?--yes: Depersonalization disorder
+no
co nsid e r other categories, including depressive and anxiety disorders
10) Eating Pr oblem Decision Tree

Eating problem?
+yes
Psychos is? -------------------------------------------------yes: co nside r Psychosis
-i- no

Ch ange in a ppetite a nd weight in th e
presence of d epression?-----------------------------yes: co nsider Depression
+ no
Repeated eating of non nutritive substa nce? -yes: Pica
+ co ntin ue
Weight loss?
+yes
+ no
+
Ph ysical ca use? -----------------------yes: Ph ysical illness

+
+
+

+

-i- n o

Repeated regurgitation with out
nausea in infancy?-----------------yes: Ruminati on di s. of infa ncy
-i- no

+
Binge eating? -------------------------------yes: Bulimia
+
+ no
+
25% weight loss , feeling fat ,
+
re fusa l to maintain weight? ---- -- --yes: Anorexia nervosa
+
+ no
+ ----------------------------------------------------------Atyp i ca I ea tin g d iso rd e r
I I) Sleep Problem Decision Tree
Sleep problems?
+yes
Repeated probl ems 30- 200 min. after slee p
onset ?
+yes
+ no
+
Walking during sleep? ------------------yes: Sleepwalking
+no
+
+
Abrupt awakening with anxiet y
and autonomic arousal? ---- - ------- -yes: Sleep terro r
+
+
+ no
co nsider other categories, in cluding d epressive a nd a nx ie ty disorders
12) Physical Complaints Decision T ree
Irrational co mp laints of physical sym p to ms?
+yes
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Symptom under voluntary control?
+ no
+yes
+
Is goal to assume patient role? -----no: Malingering
+
+yes
+
Multiple hospitalizations?----- +----yes: Chronic fac titious ph ys. sx .
+
+ -----no : At ypi cal factitiou s ph ys. sx.

+
Actual ph ysical co nd itio n worsen ed by
psychologic factors?----------------------------yes: Psych ol . affec t p hysica l condo
+ no
Severe prolonged pain not ph ysical o r in
excess of ph ysical? ------------------------------------yes: Psychogenic pain
+ no
Alt eration in physical functioning
suggesting ph ysical disorder?----------------------yes: Con version di sorder
+no
Seeking medical attention for multiple
symptoms for several yea rs?-- - - ------------yes: Somatizati on di so rd er
+ no
Fearful inappropriate belief of having
se r io us disease?---------------------------------- + -----yes: H ypoch ondri asis
+ -----no : Atypi cal so ma tizatio n d is.
13) Other Physical Problem s Decision T ree
Other physical problems?
+yes
Repeated involuntary urine voi d ing?-----------yes : Enuresis
+ co nt inue
Repeated passage of feces into inappropriate
place? --------------------------------yes: En copresis
+ co ntin ue
Recurrent repetitive, involuntary, rapid ,
purposeless, movements? --- ---- -------------yes: Tic di sorders
-t- co n tin ue
Repetitive voluntary movements? ---------------yes: A typ. ste reotype d movem e nt dis .
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